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was a wilderness of ruina mile He was stopping at the Hotel
wide and two mile Ion. Hoau- - Vittoria, which wan half
churches, splendid villas in troyed. After satisfying him-th- e
THE ART OF
foothills, hospitals. Imrracks self that A. S. Cheney, the
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rt' dy and practical
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experience of a life
tragic and tumultuous history, is hope, however, that the
time. Therefor it
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fore you leap at
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pharmacist
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an
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tation by earthquake of Calabria ' t. e devastation. The
at work. They were dig- - of his familv. are also among the
in this line.
artist
walls still standing in Mes- -' intr at the instance of some dis- -' dead. The onlv other Ameri- and Sicily is not yet at an end.
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Further heavy shocks are pre- - "a were mere empty shells tracted wife or mother who
know n i.. lave been killed
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earth. Several minor shocks f?t deep. As most of the walls crying could be heard plainly, war.
mander t eorge W. Logan. The
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of the Scorpion were at
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I there was
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it
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Eight thousand soldiers and and thereafter silence.
down, but it is not known that
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where she will coal and then recurions freaks of the earth- - the time of the
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ever, yoii lire mi furliinnle iim tu hni
nn nkelili line nny
011 Hie irem-IsI oil run 1,,'ive the .'i fer.'ilile HvllIU
n ,l.iiiun e Ininly vine,
irrien TIim

lf

Drop in when in town

Wo Keep

III'

..ii

iron tlie
fro. hoi I. hi. ,,kI
ll

ill irolil .iii.l i., i
rn;i::eiiieiit 11I1..11I

Bank Saloon,

he

f.'iii- -

f

N.M

loosen mi olil ill mid duat, wlilrh
lili n soft
liml flwn.tr
should Im
cloth until the machine In (lerfeotly
rlesti. Thru nil It lili mnrlilne oil.

I'ulilii'iition)

Jimiiiiry lid, I'.n't. I inn n of I'ounly
c'oitiiniMKionera of K lily t'oiinly met in
rebullir csion.
A. ('.
Ili'iinl. .1. II. Ornliain an. I ('lian. W.
Ileemnn.
Moved
hy
Hi'em n. aeeomleil liy
tiralium, that A. ('. Heard lie elected
eliHirinaii of the hoard. Motion cur
ried.
tin motion, duly carried, an election
pmt lamatmn whs ordered to elect
of the ware and cmiHlalile for the
varioiia precinctn. and the fn lowing
judi;ea were upNiinted: I'recinct No
I, farlHliud. I. S. Crawford.
W
V
l.ucaa, . V. Allen. I'recinct No. 2.
K. I. Ilruce, John y leen. C. II.
I'rerinct No. :, Hope, V. I.
Wliituker. N'oal Johnaon, I,ee diana-co'1'recinct No. 4. l.akewiMMl, K.
C. CiH.k. J M. W1M.1I,
T. .1. tirnily.
1'iecinct No. .1, Mutiiiinent. Harry
T. I'. HiiiKliani,
Win. Wear
I'reciiict No. ll, Artesia. W. I.. Turk
IliKKins.
tielt. K.
J. T. Tut rick.
I'recinct No. 7, Uavlon, J. H. King; J.
K. Johnson,
r. ('ulpepHT.
I'recinct
No. s. Queen, John MeuiiH, (ieo. Tracy,
Walter Thayer. I'recinct No. 9.
Know Irs, J. I.. Kmerson. .lease E
Itenvea, .Inn. I.. Tiade.
H lia allowed aa per warrant record.
On motion meet ng adjourned until

I'nctml,

jua-tic- e

tlui-the-

f

1

January Mh.
January fith. meeting called In order
hy I'hairnian lleird. members preaent
C. W. Heemati, J. H.C.raham.
After considerable, discussion ami
considering hid from the Arteaia Ad
vocate and Carlsbad Current, it waa
moved and carried that Carlsbad Cur
rent he made the official paper for the
term of twuyeira, and that all legal
notices, delinquent tax lista and proceeding of the commissioners lie published n sume at legal ratea, and that
when the assessor or treasurer ao de.
aire tin y mav have their job printing
done by the Arteaia Advocate, the
I lay ton Echo or the l.akewood I'mgreas
at price bid by the Carlsbad Current
After considering several application for the position of road overseer
It waa agreed by motion duly carried
that i. J. Heal b appointed overseer
for Precinct No. 1. at a salary of
IIUOO per annum, he to furnish self and
helper and two wagons and terms for
the above price when in actual service.
He is not to be employed to begin
work, however, until 90 days from
date, but is to be subject to the orders
of the board at any time that it sees
fit to employ him and that chairman
go into a contract with said J i.
Heals.
Moved and carried that L, G. Ryan's
application for the position of road
overseer for district No. 3, be accepted
and that he be notified to that effect
but he is not to begin work until tfU
days from date and is lint to receive
pay except for such work as Mr. I
necessary and orders hiiu
to do.
Moved and carried that J. T. Pat
rick be retained aa road overseer but
without salary for M flays from dste
and that th commissioners will notify
him when to begin work
A petition having been presented
from th Monument people to change
th Carlsbad and Monument road, it
waa moved and carried that petition be
laid on th table until next meeting.
A petition front th
Loving neighborhood as posted in front of court
hoose for past SO days was presentad
for th establishment of a public road
and on motion petition waa grsnted
and th following reviewers xrera appointed: N. W. Weaver, 8pencr
Fsvill and Boston Witt were appointed as reviewers.
After having examined plans for th
thrs bridgos thJ th county hav to
build and getting opinions from different scarce, it was moved and carried that all bid b rejected and tnat
th board obtain all data necessary and
get a competent engineer to draw up
plans and specification
of ths bridg
that will b necessary to stand th
high waUrs of th
Pecos and Black
river and then
for bids for
lee-ma- n

sam.

On motion made and carried Mr.
Heard was instructed to do all th buy

Election Proclamation.
Notice is hereby given that an eleche held n the Uth day of
tion w
J.innar.v, Wv.y for the olllces of justice
ol
he ienre and const able in the
County of Eddy, Territory of New
Mexico, at the vurimis precincts dcslg.
IKilril below to wit.
I'rcinct No. I, Carlslmd.
I'rei'incl No. 2, Malaga.
I'recinct No. .'I, Hope.
I'recinct No. 4, l.akewood.
I'recinct No fi. Monument.
I'recinct No. U, Artesia
I'recinct No. 7. Dayton.
Precinct No H, (jileen.
Precinct No it. Know lea.
Hltness my hand and seal of the
hoard of county cnminisiinf r this 4th
day of January, I'.H
111

A

C. IlKAitn.

Ch'mn. of Hoard Co. Commissioners.

SHORT STORIES.
Lske Superior drains 83.000 squsra
rtillr of territory
righty five: per cent of Hip peoplo
who are lame are iiITii ted on the left
side.
An Inland In l.nke SuNrlor has been
stm Hi'd with caribou, Carl 1011 Island,
so limned because It formerly was
a home for the animal.
col ii I
The sale of latid reclaimed by the
federal reclamation service la e)ioeted
to more than repay the iH.ihiii,ihi expended lo dale by the government.
The last herd of antelope
In th
I'nlted States has lieeti located near
Hooker. In OVIii'ini-ii- i
This wan formerly n pnit of the theat AniertcSB
deport mid called No Man's IjiihI.
On Uní largest tobacco farm In th
World, u 2."S'",' acre affair nesr
- ni'out a third
of all t iism for
rrigar
tatos.
iü,
ui i.,t
Tho woimn who remains alnele si!
hor life Imtiiii e Hie onlv V. 1:1 she ever
ver of his youth la
loved died I11 lie
regarded a a hen ine. The man who
a
remains
barhelor lasonuae the darling
of hi heart went to ai early grave I
generally buphciI to be a fool. Chicago Iterord-lierald- .
11

.

It-

THE

STOCKMAN.

James Mask of Ontario, who
cured

the ribbon

se-

fur tb

champion
steer st ths twitt lutsrnstlonsl show on
ths splendid Hborthorn Itosn King,
tells bow he fliilsbed off tbe animal, as
folio wa:
"Aa a calf ba suckled bis dam for
seven months; then we put blm on a
nurs row, wblcb be suckled twli-- a
day until tbe dose of tbe InternstlonsL
II wss fed roots during tb wlntsr
snd sprlug of liasJ-T- ,
with ss much
cbopied feed aa be would eat up cleaa.
Tbls was componed of oats tbroe parta
and peaa oue part, togetber with clover bay. Tbls feed wss continued ap
to tb Mm be wsa Untabed for th
abow. II wa alao given a little flaxseed meal after tbe root crops wore
e iba usted and a little bran when b
wss st tb fairs. Rut b wss
given a handful of com or oil csk.
II wss kept In tbs stabl throughout
the summer of IW7 snd turned Into
tbe herd one a day for exorcise."
High FinUh In Bab
Tb valu of blgb flnlsb In all claa
of beef Is too little beeded, but In son
elaaae of beef II I not nearly so Important a In others. It will not pay to
spend very much food oa soma anímala wltb a view to giving tbora a
blgb finish for th reaaoo that tby aro
not easreptlble of taking sucb a flnlah
readily and when pat on tba market
will not bring a top price. But U kt
different with baby beef. Tb snlmsls
ar young sod are aenally suacoptlblo
of taking on a blgb flnlsb If tby ar
fed rtgbt. Of rouro som
will
not tak so blgb a flnlab as others.
a steer Is pnssrssid of a blgb
Dale
type of quality be will not tak oa th
highest clsss of flnlsb. Tb sam flnlsb
saaoot bs given to aa ops ribbed
toor tbst Is glvsn to on close ribbo.
e

nvr

str

Donor nod

Cstils.

I

Writing of dehorned rattl. a Main
breeder aaya: My Brit experience with
flhorn4 eattl was bark la tb early
forti, wbea aa eccentric old doctor lo
oar vicinity brought tb practir to our
ttentloa. la lBUO, hsvlng berom
with tb flgbUng propensities
of our animals and lbs consequent broken horns, I mads a clean cut of tb
a Mr herd and later on destroyed th
mbryonlc horns wboa tb ealf wss
three or four weeks old wltb caustic
potash. Tbs horns of ths young cslf
can bs cat out with a knife. I hav
noted ao III effort frnm tb removal
of borna of all stork, big snd llrtls.
and now would not hav a herd with
horns, no msttor whst tb breed. It la
all right to let th ball's boras remata,
bat put a ring la bis na whoaj a year
oM.

nil

Mira
UVl UVJ

m
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The

Value of Patronizing
Local Merchant.

,

Urn

Stales made n novel use of the
rrn. Slip hn.l l'en attemptlug to hart
naaly vncntit Iota cica mil up and bad
buck yard Improved, hut tbe pricrty
owner ncre uninterested In anything
ahe coul l any or print In the newspaper
When she bad picture tunde of
skillfully made
these bad epnl
and
aa to emphnlr.e the unpleasant condition and n hen ahe allowed theae
to the guilty onea with the
that thla waa the first view
of them nml thnt they were going Into
the dally paper. If nothing waa done,
aomethlng wn done, and quickly dona
a

HELPS BUILD UP THE TOWN.
Honey tent ta the Mail Order Heut.a
Could B
p.nt to Far Bettor Ad
vantage Right In Your Own Com- mumty.

n

HEALTH

i

SWINE.

OF

I'lil you eer revel.
a catalogue
Charcoal and OtK.r Cerreetlvea Need
from one of the large mall order
.
ad to Ward Oft D
houses'' Very likely you have, an they
Under orne rondltloiia swine show
pre sent l.rond. net throughout th
decided crnvlng for hii. li substameo
luinl, Inn especially lutu the small
a
charcoal, charred corncobs, soft
t
They
lowua
rend nicely, don they J
coal, wood iisliea, soft sandstone, eoft
Vou ute Hslnundi'd that Ihcy chii af
ford to Dell their good mo clicnp You brick, bit of mortar, rotten wood
Sui h a
wonder how they can do It. rmhahly, and otipud: also earth.
like thousands of other, you have unit rrailng when markedly present Is evl
tllclii jour money anil waited n n Ioiin detne that the swine are not getting
ly for i he wonderful hnrguln th.it ,oii In I he food all the element that they
have selectedThen again, like thou
In order to meet this need II la
need.
miiiiiIn of oilier, j on have prulialily
recouimeliib'il that some at least of
tieeu n till dlsappolnti-when l lie these siibslame shall In given to
good unit id and you found yon ion. J
Those most coin
rh.in-have
the mime thing of jmir tliein nrll'l. Lilly
monly recommended
are ihanoal.
Iin'iiI inch li nit at about the m.i tut- price
el :.t !
:n oli
ami wood axiles
Then, too, Hiere wax auoihcr advanThese ate put lu self feeder and are
tage in I
A I unir home
u ill home
tore yo ii could have secured a lietter made accessible to the swine.
A w riter lu the llree.b r s liazette,
fitting garment or chimen a more he
Chicago, lell how to make one of
coming color, etc.
these self finders, a follows:
Xow, t!.!
.i attack on the uinll
I would suggest a box with frame of
order houc
i in y are doing a leglll
hiate business, of course, and nine 4 by t Inch pine, Htnuigly braced with
'2 by 4 Inch pine, sot Inside a shallow
tlmea out of ten tilve you your money'
hoi wild flaring side, as Indicated In
worth, hut It hit Iwen proved tu Ilion
It should have a cone
and of casca thnt they cannot give the Illustration
you more for your money than the aim piil enter The corner ismta of the
merchant doing business right In your hoi should be toe nailed to the IhiIIoiii.
Why. then, chiome
Own community
he mall order houie to do business
with In preference to the local titer
ehniit? I'o the bin city coiii itiii do
anything for your town? ! they help
I
Ill
mil nheii new Improvements are need
I'd mid t rry dollar ernin!' Momi ivr
tiiluly not i in he other liihil. are the
loi'.'ll ll'lldeiuiell itlHTi "led In the Wcl
fare of your couiinunm ? Thev er
tnllilj are
The Im til incr h int him n fainlly lie
n
want a
and prmpet'oiM town pi
i i:i i
ol í
r ni i ixii
uhMi to liiluu up IiIk llilill in He
of
Tlie
whole
ihe upilulit part should
1:1 for I'll
ta'!,li!!y .'tll
pllH l:le,
be made o man lied lumber, leaving
proveuientn, he milken liN utore a cred
an open span' on ea. h of the four
II to the town
lien clven the rluht
aupport The rapid and vlxoroiia eln u aides at the bottom of about three
fi r ihv mixture to woik down
la Hon of money la nn imenaarv In the Inches
where the hots can get It The
well heliig of i he merchant
at plenty Nholilil
In
cred to prevent ruin get
to the holly The inore
of good liloi'd
ting the mixniie wet.
money thai
npctit at home the more
I
Our plan lii milking coli
money for i burcho.
hool. etc
ItuilucK
make the town, and you to dig a pit tin feet deep mid alsiiitI
In illatiU'ler
If Hie soli
There iimiiol he Hie reel
make the lm.iie
h 'hit there U daiiinr of i miIiik.
IiUhIiic
wllhoiit customer, and If "U sir
pli up
lili bilí k or Htoue
end ymir inoiie) to the mall order wall 'he
Hate a sheet pott cmer made larga
s a
hoiiM-that urn h iistoni U lost
ivr the lop of Hie pit.
ll
no i
for einuigli
nuilicr of fuel IhiTe
Start lire In pli and u Id ivlw n f.ist
'I'he
golliy iNewhele
Inel 'i.l.lM
.. ,i gli-ttc-i- .
;n b i ...i
a
or
Mn 'Inn
;in Incnrrv a!.iis ri
. ..
1,1
e. . al
Hii.
Hie pit
in
flen d h ho e.l I' le. IP I if oil a 11' i l
II
en e Ii. r
fn'l T'.i
von
tin. I
lili oii u nt It - i .lii
reí. if
it ii viit im
or ni 'il- ti
own 'i'l
li e Ihclu ilii. ooporiii'iiM
in en ill '
i"l lo III l.e II i,lhl,. Mill)
III lie glail
to Mile yi u
and hey
All. III
' p..i;..,
of o. .1 i Ml el'
or iIivhs
'oti i.u ot Iv one Im.:
In Hie
d
ll
o f wolll I
I. oil
miiI
of i hi lie at a lime, iiii.l ul.it Ifi III
be a K'" il I'ici dill .' of w .r.ns I'otir
I Im:
Ii I i a l.ii'e
d"i' ll matter If
Ity or a sm-Ione? M uiv time you tld wiper i.iit Hie I Ion . i.m-- m is HII
lit n
ut out
ihe pit
pay car fare to other clilea and pat the lire
higher rh e than toil would have to with the In n iom i. being sine thai no
t
t
air can Ki under Hie coier ' cause It
pay at In. me for the hiiuie atilde
burn l.i'iiM' till Hie nut day,
ii you ever Mop tu i niiNlder Unit iifiln to
when j mi H'inl your money In other when you will haie a pit full of a tine
inliluro that your hog will eat In
you
plin e nil
oii ret I the jjimkI
preference to anything you rati offer
litiv. When you upend II lit home you
them.
tint only got the good, hut the motley
Wood ashes In proportion of eight
I'ouicH Inn k to you III lietter atri'ta,
parta a she to one pari aalt will also Is
M'IiiniIm or erhiip lietter palmu
a gissl mixture to keep ln'fore the boga
age of your huidiand, hrolbrr or aon.
If you will rend the advertisement
of your local merchanta you will Bud
that iihoul everything needed la kept
Dloodhounda In War,
lu etiK-kTheae adrertlHemeiiUi are
Although the uae of IiIixmIIioiiimM for
generally true. Nut beca une Ib advor
tlaera are auy better tbau other paupla. tracking crimina! atlll aurvivea, an- hut they can't afford to uilarepreaent.
other ancient uae of theae doga aeeiiia
The alora that advertise la the atora to have died out. llliHslhounda wera
that la known, and the atore that la at one lime ofteu railed upon lo assist
known' la th alore that trade goea to. an army In the field, the forcea with
and the alore thnt trade goea to la the which the Karl
of l.ssei suppress.il the
atore that doea the liiislnes. and the
In the time oí ICIIrailM'tb.
atore that disra the tiuslnetui la the Irlab rebellion
for Inslaie e, being accoinplUlied by
alora that can't afford In cheat.
tM dog. In the rk oltlsh and Scotland
Engclan feud and the wara
To Bt.g'ify a Town.
land and Scotland hlmsllioiimla wera
The mayor of lllrniliivhaiti. Ala . ha
regularly employed In tracking fugitiva
been leading u
ipu ir nioieni'nt to
warrior, and isitl.
nml llruce
beautify Hie
if il ts'lipj a wle were hunted In till Wallace
inniou r Wallace
man. ha been nml n a up. In I
(,:. .id III- - pursuer by
la aald to h
to Intii'i'st tin v...
1'ie.'.
kno'i killing it .
.Lower and leming I be
I'
More iiIhiiii hiii ti
t'mii m.-he aay. li: d lime Infer J'ld ) "it corpse for Hie hound to find, while
11,1.1 pi.m of
llruce adopt"! r...
:
i;j t
thing a which led tna to chooae western trough hlirlng a bottom made of alat The mayor inlilr
wading wiinc distance do vu a sin am
or polea with two hub apace tie liortntloiis I
ii
bred Ranibouillet
They simply
awcml'iig u Iree which in cr hung
tween to allow dirt to fall through.
!
Tull don
Th.. i lly wl'l and
don't know bow to jump
fence, w
the Water.
í I I' I iiif I 'II I I. iv
Ing to rnndltlona under which tbey There should lie at !isit one lump of haul H a"
alt for each ten aheep. and the liimpN If you i .in I li.. dncid lo pul with I:
were rul. lu lúe Ut rol.
i! It
From tho Mean.
they arc fit It up aid
They also Book closely together In ahould bo replaced
entirely ued up.
"I'hitii
n. i
ilVii ami iree
pan tur, which la o commendable trait
il. CnstPIn, the nstronoiner. lu a
rienty of khm), clean wnter U en Where! I f thti
r ui
th iw liiiii catalogue i f McVli an nerolllea lell
Thla la especially desirable If the
Bee that the spring It fn
plant Mi..i i '
i rec, ri It
paature has many huahea lu It, an all aenilHl.
of one of these "air ktone"
hl' li
fluently donned out. Have It an the
"llesiit niy one lii i Mii'llnte m
(be ahoep are eally h sated
before It reai lied the surface,
The aheop
V
I
In
ran
a
eaally
I
rea
.1
n
tlea
the
th
water
ill
half
ice
paHlure fence, If atone wall, h mill
tit
fragineiit over an area of
without atnndlug In mini They ilon l One mi ' I vi il iti
be etamlneil once In awhile. Koine
forty live situare lulli-a- .
Measuremeiii
get
like
to
I i.f
their
il
:n
feet
a
dirty
few
"A
l
IP
and
will
time a few atonea will fall out and
eslimalea placa the coinblned
lear a hola large euough for Hheep often go thirsty rntber than drluli aaiu nt.il ib i r 'iv:iti t. . Ill tratisforu. and
from a tuud puddle.
all Uiii-- l 'itt I l k H id Into a Utile Weight of those fragment of sloue at
to paaa through.
not lea than au"l tona At one sit
"
I
Por
ting In paatura I And largf
At the riub-"-Ob.
I aay, who d'yon apot 'f i tii',
two lmiuene flat plate of the aerolila
rampa of rrk aalt moat affective think I met thla morning?"
wer
lying clo.e together,
Pcsv.r if the Camera.
Tbeee abouid be placed about eighteen
"Do you mind goeeaing (or ma, did
the two weighing aht.u!
.j tona.
-la ICiiliiii .i i.o li i i he most
IncbM from
round ta
rack or man. I'm rather tired."- - Punch.
M. fastlllo
nya aueh ab"
Ut Iruiat
?i
k
:f vtr In t'ie I'tilicd the
miMin.
tAinuou m

To the People of Carlsbad
and Eddy County!
DURING

the past week the firm of
- PAGE - DIM MITT CO.

sold their entire stock and business to
Mr. A. L. LYMAN who will conduct the
store in the future and will be known as
"THE WICHITA". The former quality of
the goods sold by this store will be held at

-

I

-

i

the highest standard and "GOOD THINGS
TO WEAR" will not be an empty name
but will mean dependable goods. Owing
to the fact that the

(4

si

I

s--

.

WICHITA"

eli-i-

H

is overstocked in many lines a

SPECIAL SALE

I

luir-oa- l

of Winter Underwear and Winter Gloves
a n d Caps will com men ce Tuesd ay Morning

I

I

I

JANUARY 12

at

9 O'CLOCK
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.The WÍGHITA
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THE "GOLDEN HOOF."
Why On

Breeder Prefera Ramboull-Iot- a
Salting the Flock.
Whlla lb unto who la going In for
beep usually aelecta Ilia hrisl beat
adapted lo til aull and climate of Id
I ora III jr, the experience of F. (I. Hcott
of Now Hampshire may prove of
ra I no. Mr. 8fil prefer the
and h tella w hy aa follow a:
Fencing baa not
mat-U- r
a dlflh-ul- t
at our farm. On barbed wire, or
atona wall of ordinary bright la
for my aiieep. In thla connecting
when atartlng In lha ahoep bualnea
It hi Importan! tu get ewoa that ara
aot breach,, Thla waa on of tbe

ln

audi-ele-

I

I

!

i

and now is the time to provide yourself
with conforts most necessity for the balance of the Winter and Cool Spring at
prices never before heard of in Carlsbad.
Every week in the future the buying
public will be offered something new in
the line of Special Sales so WATCH THIS
SPACE FOR BARGAINS.
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Woodmen Doings.
VALUE CF WIDE TIRES.
I'.ddv flrovp Camp Woml r. n Ont of th First Citntili 0 Cod
Ci.rlUI.N. M. I ikI.v Jn. h HI') (.f ti.e World hik! Votxlmn
Highway.
licid a scmi piililic ir.sU1- - TIip KI11 ill nil Is lei it mlit
K1
circic
r.. rM s ...' . i,t , t ;..v,
V
I. iti in hint
,
M.iriilav I'vcniny lit tliliitf. Tlull li.r.v I... ill tli wlile tirel
M ,1 i.'
i . v.
.,
vi air hi
t, I,
tin. illrt rwnl nfler n
I
'lit'"!
i."
(M'lriicn ;it d
wlii h nil tin
i;ml
1 lie fanner
tli ot n it miil.liri
Carina I 'lrinltni Co., I'tilli!- - r. ti'i r fiirmli.'s vm1 pf'-i'i- i'.
i.iik In Mi . : - nii.l. Inn Iiik K'.iiii'
'..( win-- it.
'I I," fullll A '!)' v.itc
i
,
.t:i i...'s ii li'iir1" In hii'T I)
M. Ü..I-P.m.
w'.ii"
Ilia r . . Ih.. linn. i.. I1.111I
-.
MlIH f:';"i:i!s of
Cirri":
.. n:l'l '
.1
4, ...
I"ih;i A IIi ii. I inr li.in; Mr-- flu IIlii'Ms I.vinnii..,:.ini"l: l.i Workeil.
All' ,1 dot hrihji
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The Carlshad Current

NEW YEAR'S GREETING
To our Friends and Patrons.
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Clerk: C. M. Whu-li.-rthin mmnut was gotten liy
l'ii.v
M. ( XinemiH, Watdi- t'ooke mid Huj.ii in on" short piece
1'
i'f a d.iy.
insure the auto mini; Mac Loekc, Sentry; Win.1
II. Mullan.- and i: V. AH.nUon.
rii.nl to Kimwli's mid al 'o cimhes
Managers1.
the in, ill line. Commissioner
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Alter the installation cereIii-- . li.'.nl
set l.ir ii ijoimI
mot-icthe party was treated to!
road in Kiss the sand and
line musical selection!
the hálame of the comity hoard are sonic very
:
.
i
l...- .piano
unon
ny.. .miss
dram, o:
favoriihly inipiessed with the proh.tiu
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in.

.

alo

is

ot Cal

the enterpt ising
id all ol whom

Wi'co, Tcmh,

cit-iei- is

hraper,

will

aid in the con-s- :
r m ion of this very ninth needed
impaivcmeiit. 1 he territorial lire-mens tournament will he pulled oil
here some time in September as
w ill also the Pecos valley hdltorial
AssiHiation meeting. These events
in
w ill do in u h to put Cailshad
touch w ith the valley and the tery
ritory. II the firemen of the
turn out there will he over
western
i (ion people here from the
portion ol the teiritury, besides a
a laiKe number from the upper portions of the valley. The LI
Development Company,
w ith Mr. Courchesne at its
head
tan he depended upon to push the
H Paso Caí lsbd railway a fast as
possible and from some of the
heaviest owners of real estate in
Carlsbad it has been learned that
this place can he counted on for
about $100,000 to aid the project.
The Courchesne people have secured the rights of way and franchises
into LI Paso and will, In a'.l probability build the neat line into
Paso. If the rititens of Carlsbad
will get together there is no good
reason why the territorial normal
for this vailey may nut be located
here, for Mr. Brice will no doubt
b one of the best liked and most
reliable members of the legislature
and all that he will require to help
his district will be the united
boost of every une of bis constituents. Men who never before aided
In boosting for Carlsbad have aided
materially in securing the auto
line and no doubt will put their
best efforts fotth in the future, tor
they have come to realize that all
that Is necessary is a united action
of the property owners and all
those whose hearts are with Carlsbad to make this the best city in
New Meiico.
d

male

:

n t

y lo

I
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ter-ntoi-

Paso-Carlsba- d
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As will be noticed elsewhere by
the election notice, neat Monday
occur the election of justices of
the peace and constables of Eddy
county. Owing to the fact that no
others have been spoken of in this
precinct it must be taken that
Judge Cunningham and Carl Cor
No
don are very satisfactory.
doubt these gentlemen will b
themselves
to succeed
elected
which is as it should be for it
would be impossible to get better
men for the positions.

a

friend of

s

ho is lieru on a
visit. Miss Molly liraper rendered si'Veral vocal selections
and was encored linuand airain.
Miss May and Fred J'endliton
KHV' several nice selections on
the piano and violin and were
encored many times. After the
assemlilaKe was entiTlaineil for
some time tlic committee on rew

freshments announced that
there was room at the tables for
twenty
and the tables were
filled several times, finally
many ctimkI things pro
vided for t h e K'casion. Mr.
Penny acted as master of
for the entertainment
and Miss dim Penny rendered
several selections on the piano
that were greeted with much
applause. Mr.
Kircher
acted as installing ollicer for the
circle and Will I'urdy for the
Woodmen.
Mr. Penny and the
Woodmen generally feel deeply
grateful to the jdngers and musicians not mcmliers who
no generously to make
the alTair a success especially
Misses
and Crant, and
Miss May and Fred Pendleton.
eere-tnoni.'-

Jake

con-trihut-

Pr-ape-

H

GREETING

wioh to extend a HArFY NEW YEAR'S
to our friends end patron3 and to

thank the public in general for our successes during the year 1908 and we earnestly
solicit the patronage of our friends for
this year of 1909, that they in their Judgment think we deserve. We insure your pro-

perty against loss

by

fire, representing

such insurance companies as the Springfield
Fire and Marine, Imperial, and Colonial and

Philadelphia underwriters.

life

We

also write

and accident insurance in the best old

line companies in the United States. We also
live and spend our money in the town of
Carlsbad and furnish our part of the oil for
its machinery. We have established a record for lair dealing and in fact done all
in our power to commend us to the public,
for a reasonable share of it3 patronage. If

you have not given us any business in the
past Just commence by giving us your business for the year 1909. We assure you none
will appreciate it more than we. If you

wnon

jilt as

V,e

'

11

or MAiimiw ami wii.r tiiiem.
me mil nlnu I tmv Hint t tliina
tire liml
f.inr Iih'Iic nr inure
liciii'lHi'il
tin ri.iiil V.011I1I have
rather Hum iIiiiiiiikiiI. A wI.1l lire 11
ki-11
11
11
Imiil mu
nliwrviT think
ilir
of n i'iiIIit
I think this
hit- - tire
ruiimltl(in Is
one nr the llrxt (cflitlillx to Knud
muí
nhoiild Ic cnruunitfi'il I.v
rii.M
leuiHliiiliiii muí a limit lnw fur tho
111. unit i.f Inml fur every
linh of tire
V.M1I1.
If wimi.n tires were reiiilni
I hice
tu
liirlic nr Inure fur 2.000
uintii liNnln n o. míe iiihlUInnnl I111 Ii
fur ein h iiil.leil l.msi nr iimjor fraetlun
therenf. very mill h leu wnrk would l
reiiilni to niHlniiiln our romU
1.

riu r

r

have lands, houses, horses, cattle, sheeep
or any thing else to sell, list it with us
and we will sell it. Our best wishes go out
to our patrons for a Happy and a Prosperous
New Year and may the year 1909 be long remembered on account of the unprecedented
p.osperity of our citizens. With best
wishes we are
Most

RIVES & HULL

I.

I.tiiliinliiK turim milk smir lm'niiH It
rauH.. k;ibi. In the nlr tn ennibliie unit
priMliiifit nlirle arid, whtrh, lulling
with milk. miiiM It.

Baptist Church.

I'rayer and Praise service on
Sunday. January 3rd at 11:00
a. m.. led by Bro. Camel, followed by regular business session

of the church and annual election
of officers. All are cordially invited.

I.

Haium.ay StTIIKRI.A.r.

Respectfully,

Real Estate

ing three directors for a
For Sai.k - One house tent, of three years as follows: term
One
12x24 and one porch. 3,000 feet

of lumlxT for f.!0.o0. Address in La Huerta district, one in
Carlsbad district, and one in
llox 84. Carlsbad. N. M.
Malaga district, all for the term
y
of three years, beginning
Mules For Sale.
liMK).
1,
The polls will open
One span medium sized mules.,
(cntle, and S years. Hood con- at 10 00 o'clock a. m., and close
dition, at
at 3:00 o'clock p. m. The qualiif sold soon.
FiEi.u & Hu;c;inbottom. fications of electors are set out
Iakewood. N. M. in Article VIII of the Amended
Articles of Incorporation.
You get the best service at the
By order of the Board of DiStar Stabler
rectors.
Recpectfully yours,
Found: A ladies silk scarf.
The Nórdica Concert in Roswell,
A. M. Hove,
House,
to
draw
Mansion
bids
call
fair
Monday,
Owner
at
next
Secretary.
the largest crowd of anything ever prove property, and pay a quarCarlsbad. N. M., Jan. 7th. 1W9.
given la the valley.
ter for this notice.

Insurance

Jesse D. Robinson
Practical up - to - now Painter
Paper Hanger and Decorator
BEST of PAINTS

HEADQUARTERS:

Used in work

Tracy-Rober-

is my

ts

Hardware

Church Clerk.

Mr. I) C. Hall, of Hope, died
For Sale -- Three brood bows.
last week Tuesday, Pee. '.t, of
pneumonia. Mrs. Hall was a Poland China and Berkshire.
sister of ). U. Harkey. of Carls-- ; One Poland China boar IS months
had, and came to F.ddv 10 nty old; also pigs two months old.
Smith.
from San Saha. Texas, ahout
La Huerta.
ten years Hgo, and leaves a hus- hand a'id six children to na urn
her loss. Mr. Harkey wnt Notice of Annual Election Pecos
from here to he prea nt at the
Water Users' Association.
last sad rights, the funeral be- ing conducted by Rev. Cox, of
Shareholders of Pecos Water
Hope. Mr. Harkey feels very Users' Association w ill take nograteful to the neighbors and tice that the annual election of
friends and all the good teople
of Hox who so kindly assisted directors will be held on the
at the bedside and at the funeral. third Tuesday in January, A. D.
He says there are no better peo l'.MO, that being the 19th day of
ple on eartn than those among January, HUH, in the oflke of
whom the lot 01 his taster was the association in Carlsbad, New
cast.
Mexbo. for the purpose of elect-

&

Co's.

JESSE D. ROBINSON

WANTED
YOUR PROPURTY TO

Sl-L-

L

OR RENT.

We have 500 live agents in all parts of the U. S.
and belive we can dispose of your holdings quicker
than anyone. We have opened a branch office In
the building formerly occupied by J. S. Crozier and
would be pleased to have you call and list your prop-ert- y
with us.

KNOBLAUCH LAND COMPANY.

Feb-uar-

1

CHEAPER LUMBER
Owing to the recently reduced freight rates and a lifrht
fall In the price of lumber we are able to announce a reduction in the price of lumber of from $2.60 tofrt a thounand.
The grade ti jut a good at ever, the price i lew. We are
now able to compete with yanla on the T. & P. and auk the
opportunity to fiiiure with thoee I rom the Monument locality who have been hauling from thM points.

The Groves Lumber Co.

8

A FIFY YEAR SENTENCE

A

Marth Mallow Roatt.

MICA I, XKWS.

Mis Wagner ami Miss Judkins
Jerome Edwards Formerly of
who
are spending tho w inter at
tur t tu
Eddy County, Convicted of
the
Schlitz Iloti'l, i nUttahicd
Criminal Aaanult
ooooocoo
OGOOOOOO
gue.-- t
th"
at bridge, followed l
to Sentence.
mallow
a
roat, Saturday
niarslt
Tom Oule and wifo came in
January
2. IV'.V
evenimr.
ra.Monday
Kl
evening.
from
Fifty years in tin' territorial
present were Mi.--- .I.liH.ins
tllM
Jeff White and family, of p"i)iii'iitiary.
of Boston, Mrs. Wagner of' AtTicks, was in town Wednesday.
Ti.i' sentence was iiisi
yi
lanta. (!:... Mrs. Keel'ler of Kar.
Todd Barber w as up from his lerday on Jtronie P.dunrds by sas City, Mo., Miss Maxwell of
ranch in Reeves county, Tí xas, Judge F. S. Nave in tin- district Wichita, Kansas. Miss Tinkle of
Tuesday.
court after a lecture that madr
Memphis Tenn., Mr. II It,
Frank Joyco was able t he- every man in the court room
Engineer of ' 'is .
at his desk for a few hours tingle at the ears.
Belle of Liverpool. England.
Mr.
Wednesday.
Iown in the county .jail, half
Mr. Keehler. of Cornell diversMatt I.y.ano.
faithful a" h"ur lattr. th young mam ity, Mr. Triinhle of Loving,
ranch keeper of Mr. Tad Hiding. who must remain for the balance New Mexico and Mr. Maxwell of
of his natural life in a felon'.
was in town Wednesday.
Malawi, N. M.
J. II. ee, of Elida, was down cell, was laughing uproariously.
The quests appreciation was
Kdwards. with his uncle. Ca- this week to visit his son in law
hy the following apexpressed
ger Kdwards. were indicted for
and daughter in La Huerta.
propriate poem written hy the
"I'
Jerome's
Mr. Holt of Kl Faso entertain- - criminal
"Poet Laureate" of the Hotel
ed theyoun;.' ladies of the Schlitzl(,,lH",s- twi sisters, less than' Schlitz:
Cagcr wais the
!" years
at a how linn party Tuesday.
To th Tune ol "Til Willow"
and upon convic- (I. M. Roberts, of tht Cuad- - n.rst
litlli- Mu.
M.illow ul
I"
!l,mut
sen-.year
was
a
p.,
alupes this week purchased from:'1"11M.,H
V.iM.,. Mui.li Mal'.n.
I). Boyd. PiOO head of An- - tenced to fifty years in the tcrri-- ' Ji ii.nir
wtih
ul
rtiilli"! o"
o VuU.i,
Vallo-gora goats nt $2.20 around.
Norial penitentiary. The
1,1
n. iili no utui'
'III!
''"I'.
'
I'lFfll
Mill lit
Notico the letter on another i""n- adduced at Caer Edward's,
l.tl. If
rrally a. if tin
.1
indictment' It
page of Uives & Hull, the popu- - trial brought an
M...
M.ill..
M:l'l..u
lar real estate insurance lirm. llK,ainsl jeroim. Kdwards, hut II.MIhii Mutlown.
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Attention is directed to the
,Ic, W11S
,'
ho Wichita
vertisement of
im-the former Keebler-pHgo.
' a,,1,, l'rull,,,.t1
' HiernT
hempson.
M.i l".
roí Mullo..
Mallo..
mitt Co.. gents furnishings, hats, lxas.
The two iris, now growing liltli' MmihIi MmIIow ltti'nltil
caps, gloves, hoots and fhnos.
1'iiir.
o Mullo.
M'tllo
u
Mallo
"ornanhoo.i. were Siukiiiuet liot
oun
Mr. and Mrs. F. I!. Wehh. ofiintu
hiil n tlni l..
( ntenton
hack
brought
Miillow,
o
from
Mallow,
li
.II..
Mar.li
Mi
Col.,
spending!
who are
Denver.
Atiil. wt'li'ii
it
I'lim of hrul.
the winter at the Schlitz have home at Phoenix. F.ut one of Till
u iiotiiiiil) iluc,
llio'iirlil
estahlished in a cnmi with tent them was placed on the Maud atj Tlin il. n On nil limrtinit Mloi n
OI 11. I01I. mil
and all oquipajre to remain a the trial of Jerome Kdwards.
Ki'lloHi.
i Mullo..
couple of weeks,
A littli'
till Hit initlil,
Miillow
tint
uii
Throughout her testimony thej O M.ill... Mur,h Mullo . Mm
Morrison Uros. & Co. have a defendant soujrht ohviously to And ki'pt ir- irrHV' wnkinir with Mullo.
Mallow. Mr
three column add in this issue attract her eye and stare her out O Mullo.
Mili.,.
in ilinplirnirm. torlui.l Willi aiti.
which deserves especial atten
was'
he
when
countenance,
of
Mur.li
i.ol in tain
Kv'nirl
I
.i.
tion and should e read by all
Im totnli .won ll,.'il n'vi'f cul
I..I avaiti
the hack r'ur
t snickering
who repuire anything in dress
Mnr.h Mallo., lo. I VIL.. Mur.h Mullo.
goods or ladies furnishings.
of his lawyer. Attorney Flani- gan. the prisoner otherwise
A Klowinsr account of the
New Majettic Theatre.
in so flippant a manner as
Davis, cf Hoh at
George
Frederick, professional
Van Aistyne. Texas, was con- to attract attention and deeply
slack wire walker, w ill open a
tained in the leader of that place shock the court.
of Decemher li. when Sam was
When the jury brought in a new Majestic Theatre with high
married to Miss Callie Neathery.
verdict of guilty, Jerome Kd- class Motion pictures. Nothing
hut the best with everything
Tho Christmas prrotto, manger wards sat in his chair like a
George was
and Bethlehem acene at St. Ed- wooden image, apparently not new and
wards church may still bo seen caring a rap whether the ver- connected with the Belle City
Opera House of Racine, Wisconand is worthy a visit bv all who dict concerned him or not.
have never behold such a unique
Passing sentence yesterJay sin, for five years, and knows
reminder of the birth of our
Judge Nave reviewed the char- what will please the public in
Savior.
acter of the crime and the de- the Motion Picture line. With
Mr. O. M. Pendleton the
meanor of the defendant at the an experienced operator, new
cow man, was presented
French machine and good chairs.
with a fine suit of clothes trial.
He solicits the patronage of the
in
no
is
moral
the
"There
filer
Christmas by his friend, Mr.
He also won defendant." said the court at the public, and if business permits,
John Hewitt.
the $.10 prize given by Simpson conclusion of a forty-fiv- e
minute Carlsbad will in a very short
& Co. Jan. 1.
lecture, "no sense of right. time have one of the finest Motion Picuuro houses in the SouthW. T. Roberts and Jas. D. The object of the law in senWilliams, of Big Springs. Texas, tencing such men to death or west. Location to be two doors
sons of "Grandma" Williams life imprisonment is not so much south of Hotel Schlitz. Watch
were here Monday and Tuesday to punish them, for they are in- for hand bills.
to be near while the aged lady different to punishment, but to
was ill, but she having recoved
prevent their having issue. In
Lakewood.
some they left Wednesday.
your case, it is the duty of the From Thr l'niffr.
The friends of Sheriff Stewart court to give you such sentence
Volume 1, Number
of The
last week presented him with a that, w hen you come out of the Peñasco
alley
Press
reached
fine saddle horse, and both Jim penitentiary you will be either
our table this morning. It is a
Simpson and John Cantrell received fine suits as Christmas so old that you will have learned new journalistic venture at the
presents. Capt. Merchant re- something, or that it will 1n im- prosjHTous town of Hope in this
ceived a fine Stetson hat as a possible that posterity shall in- county, and carries the name of
present from Col. J. R Joyco. herit your instincts. The judgBuck Stobaugh presented G. M. ment of this court is that you be R. II. Burnett as editor and Alio
M. Burnett as publisher. SucPendleton with a $00 saddle.
imprisoned in the territorial
to you. Bro. Burnett; may
cess
A train will leave here for
for the term of fifty the Press grow to be a great paRos well at 3:30, Monday Jan. years."
Silver Belt (Globe,) per, and we predict that 1 will.
14 for Roswell returning immedArizona.
iately after the Nórdica recital.
A gentleman who has just reFare as usual, the required numfrom Washington says
turned
ber to obtain the special rate g
For Sale.
there is little or no hope of stateimpossible to secure. The
train will return immediately The County Commissioners hood. Well, is anybody
after the recital but the regular have placed in my hands some
Did anybody expect
round trip tickets will be good blue prints of Eddy County show- statehood with Bull Andrews at
for sixty days.
ing all patented lands up to and the bat? Blessed is he who
The cottage recently erected including March 1st, P.)8, and
little from Bull Andrews
by J. W. Gamel at the corner of is a very useful map for any one for verily, he hall not be
Halagüeño and Shaw streets is desiring a correct map of Eddy
one of the most unique in town county. These maps are for
and is supplied with all modern
A. C. Jacobs and bride arrived
conveniences suchas bath, toilet, sale at $20 each and are well Monday night from Marlow,
etc. The rooms are finished in a worth the price.
Okla., and went out to their
late style of paper that appears
W. II. Merchant,
like the inside bark of a tree, but
Eddy
of
County. home at Oriental Cement Works
Treasurer
Tuesday. Mr. Jacobs 8 manager
is very durable. The furnishings are the finest. Mr. and
of the Oriental Cement and PlasMrs. Gamel have occupied the
books
of fiction, ter Works, five miles south of
All the latest
cottage for a couple of months
and are well satisfied with their romance and adventure at the town, and has won for a life
Eddy Drug Co.
partner an accomplished and
home.
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charming
;;,. Inly. '1 !. Progress joins wi;!i the many
mis
connralii-lation- s
of the happy coiip!"
and well wishes.
Herbert Smerle of Koswell is
visiting old friends here this
week the guest of J. P.. Roln-rtand family.
Prof. V. L. Griflin and family
of Carlsbad have been spending
the "veek with Mr. and Mrs. 15.
F. Pearman.
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Read the Morrison Bros.
ail on another page.

&

Co.

"The Wichita is the name of
the new store. Try it for bargains.
Morrison Bros. & Co., have 11
line description of theii bargains
on another page.

Tad Huling has sold his ranch
and cattle, tho cattle at $18
around and ranch for $:J5.(MHi.
Read tho announcement of tho
"Wichita" this week and visit
the stors if in search of bargains.
Teachers Examinations
The Womans Club will present
The next regular teachers ex-- ; "Mrs. Wiggs of tho Cabbage
animation will be held at Carls-- , Patch." January 22nd, at the
bad. January 15th and ldth I'.Mi'.i. ()K'ra house.
I am informed by the territorial
Rev. C. C. Hill will preach
Supt. that all Special Permits Sunday morning and evening at
will expire on the 1st of the fore- Christian church. Subject for
going dates, and that before any morning, "Be of Good Cheer;"
subject for evening. "Our
teacher holding such Special Brooding Horizon."
Special
Permit can draw any further vocal hy Miss Draper.
public money for services, he
A. C. Dunn, who camo
must first pass the examina- from Nashville. Tenn., with here
Mr.
tions to be given on the forego- Pardue, of Iving. and resided
ing dates, an obtain a certificate there for some twelve days, died
by reason of such examination. at the hosnitlil nf tinunm.ini.i
Tuesday morning and was bur
A Special Permit cannot be isied Wednesday.
sued twice in succession, hence
A. Clinkscalo died in a tent on
it will necessary for all teachers
SOlltll sido of town Sumhiv
tho
holding such permits to be
morning, of tuberculosis having
at the examination to he arrived here about three weeks
held on the 15th and ltith of ago. The body was shipped
Tuesday, his wife accompanyJanuary.
ing tho remains to their old
John W. Armstrong,
home in Kansas City, Mo.
Supt. of Schools,
Parties desiring grape vines,
Eddy County.
roots and cuttinos should irel in
orders at once to R. Ohnemus.
Every Motherwho will (five all desirwl infnr- in or ahouli) be wnrrittil whi-lh little mation regarding the raising of
one have a couth or cold.
It may grapes, roses or other shrubbery
lead to croup or uurity or intumonia
this climate.
then to atmic lliinif more atirioua. in
Kallard'a Ilorvhoumi Syrup will cure
300 acres .rood farm land in
the troulile at onre anil prevent any
Clark county. Ark. Half mile
complication. At Kddy liruK Co.
from R. R. depot. Two houses
and out houses. ltimmI learmir
Winter Layers.
orchard, 70 acres in cultivation.
Pure bred, Single Comb White Balance in food oak. mim. hick.
leghorn choice eggs from hens ory and pine timber. Half up
ro trade
and half ttottom.
that lay when eggs are worth land
for a farm in Pecos Valley, N.
45c a dozen. $2.00 per setting M. What have vou to offer.
Box 81. Carlsbad. N. M.
delivered in Carlsbad.
(ire-se-
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Market.

Muii-I- .

A

Corn fed BEEF

j

j

-

Mahel E. Wiiov,
Hopedale Ranch
Telephone

110 L.

Star Stable prices are sume to

all

Go to tho City Livery Stable to
Your horse gets the best care get your horse fed.
at City Stables.
Prepared to do your work
without delay at Ohnemu& Sons.
See the hand made Boa at Mr
Baldwin's Racket Store made
Strayed: A little black ww.
by Mrs. Brlggs.
Notify G. W, Swift

T

A Femeua Harnaaa Blacking.
Tha r.vrniii Knif!lh barnraa ila
la iiimli n fnlluwa: Thm nunrn
nf liirHiitlni and two ouncea nf hita
w
ara illmlttl tiirtthT orar
alow (Ira. Than ailil una omire nf
Irnry Mark and mi a tirara f IiiüIko,
wi-l- l
iiiivtrltl. and mlt firthrr.
Wh-tha wat and tiirtitlti ara
add tha Ivory hinca and hull
gn and tlr mull rold
Apply Ibln.
Waah
and ynil will hat it
liaanlirul H.IIh. Thla Marking;
tha lanlhi-- r auft and la aicfllant fur
bamaaa and Ihik
torta.

BUTTERMAKERS.

TOR
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Garments

lie

One rack of ladies' suits and coats, misses coats, ladies

$10.00 deep cut price, $4.75.
worth up to $25.00 deep cut

skirts and waists, value up to

Ladies tailor made suits
price,

$14.75.
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One Special Lot of Ladies Suits at SI 2.25,
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These suits were sold at double

the price.
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Ladies top coats at Sacrifice
$16.90, $14.50, $11.40 and $7.45
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Cawa and Calva a.
llar re anuía pulula by aucrraa
ful dairy mail: iKm't alurva tha ralf la
taai blug It tu drink. Iniu'I orarfard,
fur ulna caltra ara kllhril by orrrfard.
Ing tu una by uudi'rfaUlug.
Tha Idaal
dairy rtna- ahmild uut walgb uvrr I, tu I
pountla. 8ha aonoid ha affartlunate
Hunva
nd a llttla narvuua.
haary
rowa an light fanlara and auiua Ugbt
enwa haary ftadar
To obtain a high
davrlupmanl of gnnd iaah and nmndad
I
lawf hf ra muat ta rarvful aalartlon
of brmtllng atnrk and good faadlng
To maintain alaa rvintlDUuua giNl faml
lug la ratiilrad Kaap Um b)fi ralraa
uf lb gixNl nillkara. Irregular fiad
Ing and milk at wrung latuiarralura
may cauaa acnura lu ralraa Tha niUk
row lulamlad ur bNnng awty go right
on milking hl)a aba la fattralng Por
Inflanwd tiddara lu milk row try
with
nilattir of lard and mtn
mon aalt. ualng alHil aa much aa tha
lard will laka up.
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ara aru tiratly
jiainr havln my nam
and mUlrraa vu to in a nil ablHril la
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mU, bul ara
frra of cliarga by lb rlpraaa
vnnipauli-- and laal fur yaara. aavlim
rtal ilfRl In riwl uf pai'lia(a.
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ma fur training the cult la
Tba
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laarna at Ihla rally aga arv tha nivaa
that aill alay a lib bliu. It la Daraff
brat to match airangtb with bliu, fur
uca hi brvnka I
ill alwayt
ba
ratnanibar M. but If ba dtra nut gvt
way In Ilia Oral faw daya nf bla lift
ba will gmw tu full ala hrllwlug that
ba mum . i
upavin and Rlngbana.
braadvr's
liara la an
ranily fu cpavlu aud rluclama:
a
tlioa ipiarlfra nf pint, WikmI
alit'li.!. thr. p unrtra uf a plul. tlin
tura uf li'tlltif, Ihrra iiiiiiricra uf
pint: rNiiiph.ir rum all nun.a; rniiln
lirintlviiiii, una and iiiahulf ouncaa;
till uf thy ma una half uttiua
Cut tha
rauipbnr l.ilu amall pit aa r.ud dlanlra
II In tha nl nhiil and
nil a
ad 1 he ii mil In tha ..Ihcr lunmllruu
imI pliaki Ibumughl)
lli f.ira applying wna'i tha arta atl Mltb alning
! nff any
aatid , la'.lng ran In
dlacbar.a. t ur riiitlmna t at off tha
hair nl rub tha ramady la fur DlWa
alantai avnry otbr day. 'nr apatlq
Iwb fur Iba aatna tluia avary day.
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Waad Aahaa aa Madlalna.
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Utcd In Maaliuiialauil
Ona well
knnwn farmar In that roiiutry baa
raNtd plga nn a rary aitant.lv acala
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fur nanrly twenty yaara wlthmit arar
rocvlvliK a vlaltatliin of I'lmlara ur
wlna ft ver aud with a tuaa of only 3
per rout uf hla anímala frnin pi agua
Ma attrlbitiea M gntnl furl una to tha
fact that ha kiepa winnI aahea and
rhnmtal ml led with aalt ociiaiantly
Itafitro hla plga Tha nilltura la kept
la larga fevered Nnea, with hnlaa
horad near tha lnHtuiu. from which tha
laud work lb araff mt a fi-- t
tbay want It. Tbey novar It a
ira,
at oaora of It Ikaa U good
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LADIES TAILORED SKIRTS
Chiffon Voile, Chiffon Panama in all the late colors

and fabrics at a discount of 25 per cent.

Take a look at our south window display
r
of
garments at
$4.75
Ready-to-wea-

FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN and the LITTLE TOTS
SUITS THAT WERE SOLD UP TO

I

II

ii

II

I

II

té

$25.00

$14.75

At

$18.00

10.75

$10.00

6.75

One Special Lot of Suits all Sizes and Colors regular $7.50
and $8.50 DEEP CUT PRCIE

$4.65

BOYS' KNEE LENGTH SUITS AT HALF PRICE

it
0

0

Mens' Pants at a Discount.
I

SPECIAL
All
All
All
All

K

SPECIAL

our 21 c Outing Flannel at
our 0c Outing Flannel at
our 20c Outing Flannel at
our 6 ic Outing Flannel at
1

1

1

MORRISON

BROS.

I

0c
8c
5c
5c

& GO.

'I
A

1

1

Annual Meeting
American National

Los Angeles, California, January 26-2- 8
Inquire of Ticket ArciU for Arrangement
I). L.
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pective buyers to the Valley.
E. T. CARTER, Field Manager,
Hotel Schlitz,

Carlsbad. New
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The First National Bank
Capital and Surplus, $125,000.

:A3K FOR:

Tufta Profeaeer Y aeres Pee Hea.
"The ma a wbo tilla the sol! la happier than tbe Greek philosopher," aaya
Professor Jerome Schneider of Tafta
years
college, wbo la Joet elgbry-foa- r
old and wbo for fifty two yea ra baa
been a teacher of O reek, aaya a Boatoo
tflapatch. Dr. Schneider says he prefers tbe hoe to a professorship and
would rather farm the teach.
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StlLltaa
to the popularity of the Khorfhorn
row of milking prupenally.
Always
In deinnnd at eüO or higher, alie roaia
actually no more to produce thau the
thirty dollar scrub, and the latter Is
always conspicuous In the market,
while the sixty dollar row la denied
the representation It merits
There
cornea market ward a never ending
procesa Ion of wreteb'd liovlne sped
mens, poor performers at tbe pall and
worthleae when beefed. They had a
legitimate value at only one stage of
their carear, and that waa when they
could have been profitably vealed. By
Intelligent breeding methods a good
row could have been produced Instead
and the breeder profited In the nggre.
gste to an Incredible amount
Nothing herein contained la to be
poustrtied as dlspsrsglng the special
dairy cattle. The llolateln, the Jersey
and the other dnlry breeds all have
Ibi'lr aphorra of iiarftiluraa, but the
milking Short horn la dlatlnctlvely the
row fur the farmer and eapectally for
the auinll dalrytnau. Tbe rbeeeoniaker
and the butter manufacturer find tba
epeclal dairy row beat suited to tbelr
purpose, but there la little market demand for such cattle, eaiecally wbea
they are merely gradea. On tbe other
band, prenent aud prospective demand
for tba healtby, docile, milk producing
ShorriKirn that la worth aa much for
beef aa a ateer when her daya of
aa a milk producer are over
warranta tha assertion that tbe supply
will always lag behind. Tbe west by
eliminating the acrub row and breeding. Phort borne will adopt a policy 00
profitable that abandonment
would
never he rotialdered

at
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Pssding tha Work Horse.
For a geueral feed corn sud oeta la
equal parta make a very good grata
ration fur a heavy farm bores doing
alow work, aaya a Michigan broader.
Tor tbe driver oala aleae or with a
With coro the
little bran la better
bran betpe to lighten the ration aad
I should recommeM
aide digestion.
patting a little braa always with aay
grain ration for thla reason. la waster farmers freqoaatly heap their wr
horeea 00 atraw, with a little
Where this la
braa ahW
make part ol the ration,
kt binding to the bowel'
deocy tbe braa ce--h
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utii-nia-

lay niari's IiiíhhIihI
l)IMll..'f i: !! lt'ft

Two
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11 tl, 1'
from whlrh It ill In- ,,,r.-- .
tin' y roiitiiin not uiroiof
trlpli'-roiii- ii
il ulyi iTiiiM l iii.' ov.l t .
llioo.in, ,,iirr
itr.-utr. '
t'oiniiioii .s.ii. M...h.iil A'lv,-In
f.,r mom
will
rrnt Ktnmiit, or
Ixun.l for ill tuiupa
AtlilroM Lt. I'lercn aa abuvv.

Indtpandanca.
Mex. Icolmiil, lili lí Huoti la to 1mm oin an
Imli'lH'liili'iit Htalu In Ilic iiiilli'il IiiiiiIhIi
einpirp. riirnlMliin a
knlil pxnin-pl- t'
uf thi' I'fTi'rt lliiit rllii'iitv muí
Inivr upon tniinklml. I luring
a tlionmiiiil y rum Irrlmnl, a ruhl,
nuil all tan at or In IhIuiiJ In
the north Allantli' mciiii. lina lirrn an
unit ilurlng
outHiat of I'lvlllr.iitliui,
nitiob ot thai lliur Ha luh ililliinla Lava
Inl thr nut nf iiiNiiklml In thr inntvb
GUN-SMIT- H
of prounoia touunl an hlral form of
It una the hnvrn In
BovrrnniiMit.
whli h thr oihvhhiiI In Norway fled
ten cvnturlra ago. Ita tiarrrn aburra
oUrrnl a llvrllhooil only to thoae wltb
eni'tgy mid thrift who rniihl wreat It
e
from the ara nr thr frlngr uf
Caa Ktpmlrt.
Fltf4 lor
ai'tva tirturrti Iba miial and
tba auow
uioiintnlna of lha InTrmmk: mmé mil afatfa ml Lock:
terior. Tbe niirr atrugg'.e for etlat-u- i'
ami tba nrrraaity for thrift
BI9t9LEatmnLB rRENT
In the proplu tralla that made
thaiu niodrla the reet of mauklnd
woukl bar done well to copy during
toe middle agre.
The people of Ireland organlied a
republic nearly 1,000 years ago. They
adopted a ronatltullon and were governed by cboaen rvpreaentatlTaa when
moat of tba world waa being overrun
by tbe arnilea of tyranta. They bad
trial by Jury nearly ano years before
tba Magna ('hurta waa granted to the
They embraced
people of KnglHiid.
Christianity more than ft) y rara ago
and long before the European
H. B. Armntrona. Ca.birt
of tbe moat of ua had reaaed
U. A. Houaar. Praaldrnt.
to por bniiiagp lo pngnn gmla. With
the dawn of Chrlatluulty they took up
tba art of writing and developed a
wonderfully rli-literature of addaa
and aagaa, the undying glory of a reDepository for Eddy County and T'r tory of New Mexico
markable people. They cherished
liberty anil their freedom aa a
Open In account with ui and try paying by check.
people. Tbelr laws relating to tbe
You wiO End it will pay.
duttea and ptivllegea of cltlxena, tbe
DIIIECTOIia-- n.
A. Houaar, f. P. Dorpp. B. Hcadrlrka. M. Uvlocaiaa. R. B. Armtroo( eare of tba poor and other problema of
i. O. tamaroo, C. H McUaataaa
aelf government were eentorlea In advance of the times, and some of them
Xiddia ol tha Block, Wait door to Foot Offlca
bate not been Improved upon alnee.
The little republic waa engulfed ta
tbe ware that Involved tbe Northmen
NO.
and after 800 years of aucceaa became
M. Cooaa,
w. A. Caaia.
A. 0. Baaao.
loun n. Jorca.
a depende noy of Norway and later of
Aaa' I Cabalar.
Caablar.
Vlea rraaldant.
rrMldaal.
I an mark. Tbe people, however, nev
or kart tboae sterling ijnalltlea that bad
prompted tbelr anreetora to establish
Durm republic on tbe denotata island.
Oariabad, Naw Moaloo
ing aU tbe succeeding centurtea, when
Ufa waa an onceaalng struggle, the
Icelanders never were quite subdued
Wo have ampio capital and aro prepared at all ttmea to care for the
ta apiri t. Iienmark granted to tbe
Doeda ot our eaatomara.
The patrooato of the pabilo la reapeotfaUy
people of tbe Island noma rula, and
No aooouot too small to receive our beat attention.
now It la practically agreed to have
Iceland become an Independent atate
of tbe kingdom of Iienpiark aud Iceland, tbe two coatriea to have one
king and one aet nf dlplomatlo
Ht Paul Pioneer Presa.
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Carlsbad Dairy
Pure Jaraaiy Milk

and Cream Oeillw- raid to all part ot
thai olty.

J. 0. Wersell, Proprietor

Carlsbad Furniture Co.

UNDERTAKERS
R. M.THORNE
LIOINSCO IMBALMCN
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Th

his desire to bring them consol- tunity of givimr.
Copies
of the appeal have
ation, and sought them out. He
passed through the Basillica of been placed in both the banks,
St. Peter's over the nrch con- and all are invited to inscribe
necting th Btsilliea wilh the their names. No amount is too
offering,
hospital. Although ho did not small; this is a free-wiset foot on Italian territory, he gladly given, thankfully acceptin reality went outside, the area ed.

Gooseboee Ma n

ll

Says we are to have
a COLD WINTER.
That means

Everybody

fl

should be

Respectfully submitted.
of the Vatican. The hospital,
belonging to the Pom?, stands on
E. Mcqi'een Gray.
Ali.en C. Heard.
Italian ground
W. G. Brown.
The Pope's entrance into the
hospital was the sign for an
Will Purdy.
I). G. Grantham.
outburst of emotion not only on
F. G. Tracy.
the part of the patients, but
Committee.
from the Pope himself and the
members of his suite.
The Meanest Man in Town.
Many of those who were not
gravely wounded insisted on in the one who always wear a frown,
ami disagreeable, and la nhort
jumping out of bed to kneel and m cross
ami hurp in hia aimwvra. Nine t ases
kiss the pontiffs feet. The ou: of o n it 'a not lie Mr fellow'a
livvr anil ilieation that
Pope spoke consolingly to each fault, il'a Ilia
make itn tet-- an mi.teraliie. he can't
unfortunate.
Are you in
hele lii'init

sure to

I

l

i

iliHnr.-t'iilili'- .

get

ready

!p'"""'''"r

'

early

nlill'"' 1

'

buying a

K'"iiiK into tluit toii'iiiiion?
Htarl at i.nre lukinit l'.nlliini i
llerhine for yur liver- - the ale. mire
ami reliable vt'tfelal'le regulator
At

ih. infer oi
Tnt--

by

Italian Sufferer' Relief Fund.
Kilil) 'rug Co.
The Collecting committee de
sire to ol"er their very sincere
Catholic Services
thanks to the citizens of the town are held regularly every Sunday
of Carlsbad, w ho have so gen- at both of the Catholic churches
High mass and
erously and generally responded of Carlsbad.
to the appeal made to them to sermon in English at 10 a. m.
every Sunilav.
Instruction in
then
to the help of the Christian
doctrine at 3 p. m.
soliereis from the terrible dis-- Benediction after instruction.
aster along the coasts of the Mass at 7:110 a. m. every mornStraits of Messina. Never has, ing during week days.
the response ti such an appeal! Mass at 1) a. m. at the church
been more nearly universal, and of San Jose, for the Spanish
speaking natives or others, on
the readiness and promptitude Sundays.
evinced by the doners make tin
donation doubly valuable. Two'
Too Much Face
hundred dollars, the first con-- You
feel as if you liail one fate too
tribiition from the Pecos Valley! many when yue have leniniliiia ilun't
"uve the face, yu mak neeil it;
were sent olf last night by Rev. you'.'
hut vet i ill of the neuralgia liy
K. McQueen (I ray to the Italian! nit Itiilliu'il'i" Snow Liniment
inext
r rheumatism,
Ambassador, the liaron des thinu in the wurlil
Hralilit, lame
lieuialKiii. ill s.
Planches, with the recpiest that tiut-- ami all uutin. ruts.
At Kilily iriiirt'n.
he transmit all donations from
this district to the Queen of
Loving Items.
Italy, for her to distribute at her
We are having a great deal of
discretion.
sickness in the neighhorhiMid at
In a personal note accompanypresent.
ing the formal letter of remitMrs. F. M. Smith has just retance, Rev. McQueen Gray says:
cently
recovered from her past
"Here are no wealthy people,
no leisure class; it is a communi-- i illness ami her son Carl is tuite
ty of working people who are. poorly.
trying to win, none too easily, a The work on our new school
liv in it from the soil.
The small building is progressing nicely.
dot ations they will send you w ill
Wm. E. and T. W. Ball return-hom- e
represent part of the savings of
Wednesday morning from
the .ilder folk, the earnings of! Tulia, Texas,
where they spent
the younger, and the pennies of a very pleasant week
wi'h old
the chil Iren. They will not be friends.
m n il in amount, but they are
Plowing is bt coming the order
the generous expression of the
sympaihv of nit.ii and women of of the day.
We ar
the working class, many of
we are
to
whom, 'not
naciuainted with having so many emigrants but
trouble, have learned to succor are sorry some are on t. e sick
the wretched.' It is the desire list.
of the community that all donaSchool reopened at hi. place
tions should be sent to your be Monday.
loved Queen, w hose heroic conMr. Shelley will soon have his
duct has impressed all hearts
new
house completed.
with the sens of her greatness
F. C. Carpenter will preach
and true womanhood."
Thus far the people have done here Sunday morning and evennobly:
ami the subscriptions ing. Sunday School at 2:30 P. M.
are still coming in. SuperinMessrs. C. W. Tucker and Dot
tendent drillin has made an a Smith made their regular call up
peal to the children of the Pub- on Biack river Sunday.
lic schools, and w e do not doubt
Miss Susannah Hakes visited
that they too w ill do their utE.
J. Simpson and family from
most. Remcmlier. it is not how
Saturday
morning until Sunday
much, but how many. Let the
ressnse be universal. The pen- evening.
A doctor from Missouri arrived
nies of the children are as rec
ious as the dollars of the adults. Here this morning looking for a
Those who have as yet failed location.
Farmer
may
oppeal
be
the
to
resKnd
ti
Caught in the Rain
counted on the fingers of one
hand. We hope that they will then a cold ami a cough- - !. t run on
or ci.iiuih.i.uii that's
deside that this is m cause which (ret pneumonia
all. No matter how you gvt your
they cannot turn down.
us cUKh don't nt'Klei-- it taka Hallard'a
do unto others as we would that Horehnund Syrup and you'll tie over it
in no time. The turo t ure for cougha,
others should do unto us.
cnltli hronvhitia and all pulmonary due
We desire to ask the ministers eaaea in you tin and old. At Eddy Urug
Co.
of the town to make a special
appeal from their pulpits on
For Rent The
restaurant
Sunday for this cause, and we room east of First National
know that they will meet with Bank Enquire at ihia office.
a hearty response. Many whom
Our 1909 Catalog-- now ready.
we have not been able to apWill
be mailed on application.
proach will thus have an oppor
Roawell Seed Co.
I

good heating

1

If

this is done

no one need

fear thecold.

stove.

1

fine line of

We have a

!'

I

heaters and can supply all demands from the
Littlc$.?.50cast iron stove to the larger base burner at $60.
Coal hods 35c each.
Stove pipe, 20c per joint.
Pokers 10c each.
RI:MI:Mll:R every stove we sell is polished, delivered
and set up in your house (in Carlsbad) l:RI:l:.

Traev RoDerte
--

Press cm rcsmtiilent t reinin!ous enthusiasm, mid as
altvc held tightly in a iim-- n r.iv men In! oivtl
arms .if it dead mot hi r. and iiiom without rest
also a living woman wilh time Amnican Cuittmittee Charters
dead below ami two dead above
Relief Ship.
her.
Rome, ,.m. I. Ambassador
injured
The lieroisMi of
Grist' till Muí lb" members ut
as
no
was marvelous
shed the Auit ri tu relief rommi tee
compiló'-have sittMi) h contract for the
.1
I,..
acquisition for two weeks of the
" .
.
. .
Austrian I.IomI stcnml. in Oceania. The steamer is of f,lMH tons
'tul can accomodate I, JIM steer-- e
and ldi) first class passcn-- .
She is now beimr fitted
iid when ready 10,000 per
n be taken care of aboard
y. In addition to food,
be distributed
will
veral thousand peo- American

a h.ihv

e

'

...

.

-

head of the

h,
,

fMUKiO from
nws, ( ount

t

contributed to the expenses of
the relief ship.
The ciciit a ided that one of
the greatest ditlicullies to be
is the prompt distribution of supplies, and therefore
outside help is warm' welcomed.
Pope in Person VUitt Woi nded
Rome, Jan. 4. The universal
brotherhood soken of by Archbishop Ireland, of St. Paul, was
fur ther emphasized in Rome today when, uHin the arrival of
l.fttH) wounded from Messina
and Reggio, Mayor Nathan
Vatican asking
whether these unfortunates
could be taken in there. The
Vatican replied in the affirmative
and the wounded were received
with open arms.
lo realize ruliy wnat tins incident signifies it must be ex-- I
plained that Signor Nathan is
not a Catholic and that he was
at one time grand master of the
ed

the

(riscom lelivered
I

;

helmed and
an excep- -' Masons.
The first 210 of the wounded
forbids
money sent to the Vatican were receivCroas ed at the station by Monsignnr
the Mii tally, sent by the Pope.
The Pop could not restrain
had
j
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